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So much of me, I'm a G I keep 2 guns...
So if it's going down I know I'mma shoot One...
And if it's really going down I'ma shoot Two... 
And I'mma shoot everybody and shoot you... 
So get ur money, get ur shit, and do you.. 
Or I change your fucking face and give your bitch a
new you...
You feel me coming like a new tooth...
Nigga you deader than a new suit...
I'm getting bread, I'm getting head up in a new coop...
Might be ya bitch, might be ya sis,it might be them too..
In a Corona mission to get Weezy in a proper position,
and if they hopping in the way, then the choppers will
split him... 
But them niggas so far away, where his mama, forget
him.. The cities who around the way, where the lions
will get him...
High as a ribbon in the sky... Stevie Wonder Eye let it hit
him one time... And leave it up to GOD.

And if he come back to get even with the odd... 
I'mma kill him this evening and leave him in the pond...
Cement his shoes put some bricks in his pocket...
Gotta lose a Nigga Cause there ain't no more Johnny
Cochran... 
Never knew a Nigga let the alligators find him... 
I'm from Louisiana gotta swamp for u down here...
In front of the mansion I'm relaxin in a lawn chair... Bad
bitch telling the cops they can't go in there...
Made Nigga been through a lot but I'm still here...
My money young money cash money millionaire...
Yeah! And I don't give a Fuck about a thing... 
If the record don't bang motherfucker I could slang
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